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The U ni versit y of N ot t i ngham N ot t i ngham , N G 8 1BB U ni t ed K i ngdom A bstract-N urse rost eri ng i s a com pl ex scheduli ng problem t hat affect s hospi t al personnel on a dai l y basis all over the w orl d. Thi s paper present s a new com ponent -based approach w i t h adapt i ve pert urbat i ons, for a nurse schedul i ng probl em ari si ng at a m aj or U K hospi t al . The m ai n i dea behi nd t hi s t echni que i s t o decom pose a schedul e i nt o i t s com ponent s (i . e. t he al l ocat ed shi ft pat t ern of each nurse), and then m im i c a nat ural evol ut i onary process on these com ponent s t o i t erati vely del i ver bet t er schedul es. The wort hi ness of all com ponent s i n t he schedule has t o be cont i nuousl y dem onst rat ed i n order for them to rem ain there. Thi s dem onst rat i on em pl oys a dynam i c eval uat i on funct i on whi ch evaluates how wel l each com ponent cont ri but es t ow ards t he fi nal obj ect i ve. Tw o pert urbat i on st eps are t hen appl i ed: t he fi rst pert urbat i on el i m i nat es a num ber of com ponent s t hat are deem ed not wort hy t o st ay i n t he current schedul e; t he second pert urbat i on m ay al so t hrow out , w i t h a l ow l evel of probabi l i ty, som e w ort hy com ponent s. The el i m i nat ed com ponent s are repl eni shed w i t h new ones usi ng a set of const ruct i ve heuri st i cs usi ng l ocal opti m al i t y cri t eri a. Com put at i onal resul t s usi ng 52 dat a i nstances dem onst rat e t he appl i cabi l i t y of t he proposed approach i n solving real -worl d probl em s.
K eywords: N urse Rost eri ng, Const ructi ve H euri st i c, Local Search, A dapt i ve Pert urbat i on 1 Introducti on Em pl oyee schedul i ng has been w i dely studied for m ore t han 40 years. The fol l ow i ng survey papers give an overvi ew of the area: Bradl ey and M art i n, 1990; Ernst et al . , 2004a and 2004b. Em pl oyee schedul i ng can be t hought of as t he probl em of assi gni ng em pl oyees t o shi ft s or dut i es over a schedul i ng peri od so t hat cert ai n organi zat i onal and personal const rai nt s are sat i sfi ed. It i nvolves t he construct i on of a schedul e for each em pl oyee w i t hi n an organi zat i on i n order for a set of t asks t o be ful fi l l ed. In t he dom ai n of healt hcare, t hi s i s part i cularl y chal l engi ng because of t he presence of a range of di fferent st aff requi rem ent s on di fferent days and shi ft s. U nl i ke m any other organi zat i ons, heal t hcare i nst i t uti ons work t w ent y-four hours a day for every si ngl e day of t he year. Irregul ar shi ft work has an effect on t he nurses' wel l bei ng and j ob sat i sfact i on (M uel l er and M cCl oskey, 1990). The ext ent t o w hi ch the st aff rost er sat i sfi es t he st aff can im pact si gni fi cant ly upon t he worki ng envi ronm ent .
A ut om at i c approaches have si gni fi cant benefi t s i n savi ng adm i ni st rati ve st aff t i m e and al so general l y i m prove t he qual i t y of t he schedul es produced. H owever, unti l recent l y, m ost personnel schedul i ng probl em s i n hospi t al s w ere sol ved m anual l y (Si l vest ro and Si l vest ro, 2000). Schedul i ng by hand i s usual l y a very t i m e consum ing t ask. W i t hout an aut om at i c t ool t o generat e schedul es and to test t he qual i t y of a const ruct ed schedule, pl anners oft en have to use very st rai ght forward constrai nt s on worki ng t i m e and i dl e t i m e i n t he recurri ng process. Even when hospi t al s have com puteri zed syst em s, t est i ng and graphi cal features are oft en used but aut om at i c schedul e generat i on features are st i l l not com m on. M oreover, t here i s a grow i ng reali sat i on t hat t he aut om at ed generati on of personnel schedul es w i t hin heal t hcare can provide si gni fi cant benefi t s and savi ngs. In t his paper, we focus on t he devel opm ent of new t echni ques for aut om at i c nurse rost eri ng syst em s. A general overview of vari ous approaches for nurse rost eri ng can be found i n Si t om pul and Randhaw a (1990), Cheang et al . (2003) and .
M ost real w orl d nurse rost eri ng probl em s are ext rem ely com plex and di ffi cul t . Ti en and K am i yam a (1982), for exam ple, say nurse rost eri ng i s m ore com pl ex t han t he t ravel l i ng sal esm an probl em due t o t he addit i onal const rai nt of t ot al num ber of w orking days wi t hi n t he schedul i ng peri od. Si nce t he 1960's, m any papers have been publ i shed on vari ous aspect s of nurse rost eri ng. Early papers (W arner and Praw da, 1972 ; M i l l er, Pi erskal l a and Rat h, 1976) at t em pt ed t o solve t he probl em by usi ng m at hem at i cal program m i ng m odel s. H owever, com put at i onal diffi cul t i es exi st wi t h t hese approaches due t o t he enorm ous size of t he search space. In addi t i on, for m ost real probl em s, the goal of fi ndi ng t he 'opt i m al ' sol ut i on i s not only com pl etely i nfeasi bl e, but al so l argely m eani ngl ess. H ospi t al adm ini st rat ors norm al ly w ant t o qui ckly creat e a hi gh qual i t y schedul e t hat sat i sfi es al l hard const rai nt s and as m any soft const rai nts as possibl e.
The above observat i ons have l ed t o a num ber of ot her at t em pt s t o sol ve real worl d nurse rost eri ng probl em s. Several heuri st i c m et hods have been devel oped (e. g. , Bl au, 1985; A nzai and M i ura, 1987) . In t he 1980's and l at er, art i fi ci al i nt el l i gence m et hods for nurse rost eri ng, such as const rai nt program m i ng (M eyer auf'm H ofe, 2001), expert syst em s (Chen and Y eung, 1993) and know ledge based syst em s (Beddoe and Pet rovi c, 2006) were i nvest i gat ed wi t h som e success. In t he 1990's and l at er, m any of t he papers t ackle t he probl em wi t h m et a-heuri sti c m et hods, whi ch i ncl ude si m ul ated anneal i ng (Brusco and Jacobs, 1995) , vari abl e nei ghbourhood search , t abu search (D ow sl and 1998; Burke, D e Causm aecker and V anden Berghe, 1999) and evoluti onary m ethods (Burke et al . , 2001; K aw anaka et al . , 2001) . In very recent years, t here have been i ncreasi ng i nt erest s i n t he st udy of m at hem at i cal program m i ng based heuri st i cs Purnom o, 2006 and 2007;  Bel i ën and D em eul em eest er, 2006) and t he st udy of hyperheuri st i cs Ross, 2005) for t he probl em (Burke, K endal l and Soubei ga, 2003; Ö zcan 2005) .
Thi s paper t ackles a nurse rost eri ng probl em ari si ng at a m ajor U K hospi t al (A i ckel i n and D owsl and, 2000; D owsl and and Thom pson, 2000) . It s target is t o creat e w eekly schedul es for wards of nurses by assigni ng each nurse one of a num ber of predefi ned shi ft pat t erns i n t he m ost effi cient way. Besi des t he t radi t i onal approach ) an est i m at i on of dist ri but i on al gori t hm i s descri bed. In t his paper we w i l l report a new com ponent -based heuri st i c search approach wi t h adapt i ve pert urbat i ons, w hi ch i m pl em ent s opt i m i zat i on on t he com ponent s wi t hin singl e schedul es. Thi s approach com bines t he feat ures of i t erati ve i m provem ent and const ructi ve pert urbat i on wi t h t he abi l i t y t o avoi d get t i ng stuck at l ocal m i ni m a.
The fram ew ork of our new al gori t hm i s an i t erati ve i m provem ent heuri st i c, i n whi ch t he steps of Eval uat i on, Pert urbat i on-I, Pert urbat i on-II and Reconst ruct i on are execut ed i n a l oop unt i l a st oppi ng condi t i on i s reached. In t he Eval uat i on st ep, a current com pl et e schedul e i s fi rst decom posed i nt o assi gnm ents for i ndi vi dual nurses, and t hen t he assi gnm ent for each nurse i s evaluat ed by a funct i on based upon bot h hard const rai nt s and soft const raint s. In t he Pert urbat i on-I st ep, som e nurses are m arked as 'reschedul ed' and t hei r assi gnm ents are rem oved from t he schedul e accordi ng t o t he eval uat i ng val ues of t hei r assi gnm ent s. In t he Pert urbat i on-II st ep, each rem aining nurse st i l l has a sm al l chance t o be reschedul ed, di sregarding t he evaluati ng value of hi s/ her assi gnm ent . Fi nal l y, i n t he Reconst ruct i on st ep, a refi ned greedy heuri st i c is designed t o repai r a broken sol ut i on and t he obt ai ned com plet e sol ut i on i s fed i nt o t he Eval uat i on st ep agai n t o repeat t he l oop.
O ur proposed m et hod bel ongs t o t he general cl ass of local search. In part i cul ar, it i s som ew hat si m i l ar t o t he It erat ed Local Search al gori t hm (Lourenco, M art i n and St ut zl e, 2002): t hey i ncl ude a solut i on pert urbat i on phase and an i m provem ent phase. H ow ever, t hey di ffer in the w ay i n whi ch t hese t wo phases are i m pl em ented: The purpose of pert urbat i on i n It erat ed Local Search i s t o t ransform one com pl et e sol ut i on i nt o anot her com plet e sol ut i on. Thi s serves as t he st art i ng point for t he l ocal heuri st i cs w hi ch fol l ow . H owever, t he ai m of t he pert urbat i on i n our m et hod i s t o t ransform one com plet e sol uti on i nt o a part i al sol ut i on whi ch i s t hen fed i nt o t he reconstruct i on heuri st i cs for repai r.
The rest of t his paper i s organi zed as fol l ow s. Sect i on 2 gi ves an overvi ew of t he nurse rost eri ng probl em , and i nt roduces t he general fram ew ork of our m et hodol ogy. Sect i on 3 present s our al gori t hm for nurse rost eri ng. Benchm ark resul t s usi ng real-worl d dat a set s col l ect ed from a m aj or U K hospi t al are present ed i n sect i on 4. Concl udi ng rem arks are i n sect i on 5.
2 Prel i m i nari es 2. 1 The N urse R ostering Probl em
The nurse rost eri ng problem t ackl ed i n t hi s paper i s t o creat e w eekly schedul es for wards of up t o 30 nurses at a l arge U K hospi t al . These schedul es have to m eet t he dem and for a m inim um num ber of nurses of different grades on each shift , w hi l st bei ng seen to be fai r by t he st aff concerned and sat i sfyi ng w orki ng cont ract s. The fai rness obj ect i ve i s achi eved by m eeti ng as m any of the nurses' request s as possi bl e and consi deri ng hi st ori cal i nform at i on (e. g. previ ous w eekends) t o ensure t hat unsat i sfi ed request s and unpopul ar shi ft s are evenl y di stri but ed. In our m odel , t he day is part i t i oned i nt o t hree shi ft s: t w o t ypes of day shi ft know n as 'earl i es' and 'l at es', and a l onger ni ght shift . D ue t o hospi t al pol i cy, a nurse w oul d norm al l y w ork eit her days or nights i n a given w eek (but not bot h), and because of t he di fference i n shi ft l engt h, a ful l w eek's work w oul d norm al l y i nclude m ore days t han ni ghts. H owever, som e speci al nurses work other m i xtures and t he probl em can hence not sim pl y be decom posed i nt o days and nights.
H owever, as descri bed i n D ow sl and and Thom pson (2000), the probl em can be spl i t into t hree i ndependent st ages. The fi rst uses a knapsack m odel t o ensure t hat t here are suffi ci ent nurses t o m eet t he coveri ng const rai nt s. If not , addi t i onal nurses (agency st aff) are al l ocat ed t o t he ward, so t hat the probl em tackl ed i n the second phase i s al ways feasible. The second st age i s the m ost diffi cul t and invol ves al l ocat i ng t he act ual days or ni ght s a nurse w orks. O nce t hi s has been decided, a t hi rd phase uses a net work fl ow m odel (A huja et al . , 1993) t o al l ocat e t hose on days t o 'earl i es' and 'l ates'. Si nce st ages 1 and 3 can be solved qui ckly, t hi s paper i s only concerned wi t h t he hi ghly const rained second st ep.
The days or ni ght s t hat a nurse coul d work i n one w eek defi ne t he set of feasi bl e w eekly w ork patt erns (i . e. shift pat t erns) for t hat nurse. Each shift patt ern can be represent ed as a 0-1 vector wi t h 14 el em ent s, where t he fi rst 7 elem ents represent t he 7 days of t he w eek and the last 7 el em ent s t he correspondi ng 7 ni ghts of t he week. A '1' or '0' i n t he vect or denot es a schedul ed day/night "w orked" or "not worked". For exam ple, (1111100 0000000) w oul d be a pat t ern where t he nurse works t he fi rst 5 days and no nights. In t ot al , t he hospi t al all ow s j ust under 500 such shi ft pat t erns. A specifi c nurse's cont ract usuall y al l ow s 50 t o 100 of t hese. D ependi ng on t he nurses' preferences, the recent hi story of pat t erns w orked, and the overal l at t ract i veness of t he patt ern, a preference cost i s al l ocated t o each nurse-shi ft pat t ern pai r. These values were set i n cl ose consul t at i on w i t h t he hospi t al and range from 0 (perfect) t o 100 (unacceptable), w i t h a bias t o l ow er val ues. D ue t o t he i nt roduct i on of t hese preference cost s w hich t akes i nt o account hist ori c i nform at i on (e. g. w eekends w orked i n previ ous w eeks), w e are abl e t o reduce t he planning hori zon from t he ori gi nal fi ve w eeks t o t he current one w eek wi t hout affect i ng soluti on qual i t y. Furt her det ai l s about t he probl em can be found i n D owsl and (1998).
The probl em can be form ul at ed as fol l ow s.
D eci si on vari ables: x i j =1 i f nurse i works shi ft pat t ern j , 0 ot herwi se.
Param eters: m = N um ber of possi bl e shi ft pat t erns; n = N um ber of nurses; g = N um ber of grades; a j k =1 i f shift pat t ern j covers peri od k, 0 ot herwi se; q i s =1 i f nurse i i s of grade s or hi gher, 0 ot herwi se; p i j = Preference cost of nurse i worki ng shi ft pat t ern j ; R ks = D em and for nurses wi t h grade s on peri od k; A(i ) = Set of feasi bl e shi ft patt erns for nurse i .
Target funct i on:
(
The constrai nt s out l i ned i n (2) ensure that every nurse w orks exact ly one shi ft pat t ern from his/ her feasi bl e set . The const rai nt s represent ed by (3) ensure t hat the dem and for nurses i s ful fi l l ed for every grade on every day and night and i n l i ne wi t h hospi t al pol i cy m ore nurses t han necessary m ay work duri ng any gi ven peri od. In pract i se, t here i s an acut e short age of nurses and act ual overst affi ng i s very rare. N ot e t hat t he defi ni t i on of q i s al l ow s t hat higher graded nurses can subst i t ut e t hose at low er grades i f necessary. Thi s probl em can be regarded as a m ul t i plechoi ce set -coveri ng problem . The set s are given by t he shift pat t ern vectors and t he obj ect i ve i s t o m i ni m i ze t he cost of t he set s needed t o provi de suffi ci ent cover for each shi ft at each grade. The const raint s descri bed i n (2) enforce t he choi ce of exact l y one pat t ern (set ) from t he al t ernat i ves avail abl e for each nurse.
2 G eneral D escri pti on of the C om ponent Based H euri sti c M ethod w i th A dapti ve Perturbati on (C H A P)
The basi c m et hodol ogy i t erat i vel y operat es t he st eps of Eval uat i on, Pert urbat i on-I, Pert urbati on-II and Reconst ruct i on i n a l oop on one sol uti on (see t he pseudo code present ed i n Fi gure 1). A t t he begi nni ng of t he l oop, an Ini t i al i zati on st ep i s used t o obt ai n a start i ng sol ut i on and i ni t i al i ze som e i nput param eters (e. g. stoppi ng condi t i ons). In t he Eval uat i on st ep, t he fi t ness (i . e. t he degree of sui t abi l i t y) of each com ponent i n t he current solut i on i s eval uat ed under an evaluati on funct i on. Then, t he fi t ness m easure is used probabi l i st i cal l y t o sel ect com ponent s to be el i m i nated i n t he Pert urbat i on-I st ep. Com ponent s wi t h hi gh fi t ness have a l ow er probabi l i ty of being el i m i nat ed. Furt herm ore, t o escape l ocal m i nim a i n t he sol ut i on space, capabi l i t i es for uphi l l m oves m ust be i ncorporat ed. Thi s is carri ed out i n t he Pert urbat i on-II st ep by probabi l i st i call y el i m i nat i ng even som e superi or com ponent s of t he soluti on i n a t otal l y random m anner.
The resul t i ng part i al sol ut i ons are t hen fed into the Reconst ruct i on st ep, whi ch i m pl em ents appl i cat i on speci fi c heuri st i cs to deri ve a new and com plete sol ut i on from part i al sol ut i ons. Throughout t hese i t erati ons, t he best sol ut i on i s ret ai ned and fi nal l y ret urned as t he fi nal sol ut i on. Thi s al gori t hm uses a greedy search st rat egy to achieve i m provem ent t hrough i t erati ve pert urbat i on and reconst ruct i on. ______________________________________________________________________________
Create an initial solution S(0) with an associate cost C(0); C best = C(0); While (stopping conditions not reached) { /* Decompose the solution into its component (i.e. shift Patterns of individual nurses) */ S(t)={s 1 , s 2 ,..., s n }; /* The Evaluation step Use an evaluation function to assign each component a score; /* The Perturbation-I step Eliminate some well-arranged components from S(t); Obtain an incomplete solution S'(t); /* The Perturbation-II step Randomly eliminate some components from S'(t); /* The Reconstruction step Add new components into S'(t) to make it complete; S(t)=S'(t); If (C(t) is better than C best ) C best =C(t); t = t+1; } Return the best solution with the cost C best ; } Fi gure 1: The pseudo code of t he basi c algori t hm .
In sum m ary, our m et hodol ogy di ffers from som e ot her local search m et hods such as si m ul at ed anneal i ng (K i rkpat ri ck, G el at t and V ecchi , 1983) and t abu search (G l over, 1989) i n t he way t hat i t does not fol l ow one t raj ect ory i n t he search space. By syst em at i call y el i m i nat i ng com ponent s of a sol ut i on and t hen repl eni shi ng w i t h new com ponent s, t his al gori t hm essent i al ly em pl oys a l ong sequence of m oves bet w een i t erati ons, t hus perm i t t i ng m ore com pl ex and m ore di st ant changes betw een successive sol ut i ons. Thi s feature m eans t hat our m et hod has t he abi l i t y t o j um p qui t e easi l y out of l ocal m i nim a. Furt herm ore, unl i ke popul at i on-based evoluti onary al gori t hm s whi ch need t o m ai nt ai n a num ber of sol ut i ons as parent s for offspri ng propagat i on i n each generat i on, t hi s m et hod operat es on a si ngl e solut i on at a t i m e. Thus, i t el i m i nat es t he extra CPU -t i m e needed t o m ai ntai n a set of sol ut i ons.
3 A C om ponent Based H euri sti c procedure w i th A dapti ve Perturbati on for N urse R ostering
The basi c i dea behi nd t he m et hod i s t o determ i ne, for each current schedul e, t he fi t ness of shi ft pat t erns assi gned t o i ndi vi dual nurses. The process keeps t he shi ft pat t erns of som e nurses t hat are wel l chosen (havi ng hi gh fi t ness val ues) i n t he current schedul e and t ri es t o repl ace t he shi ft pat t erns of ot her nurses t hat have l ow fi t ness val ues. To enable the al gori t hm to execut e i t erati vely, at each i t erat i on, a random ly-produced t hreshol d (i n t he range [0, 1]) i s generated, and al l shi ft pat t erns w hose fi t ness val ues exceed t he t hreshol d are label l ed as "good pat t erns" and survi ve i n t he current schedule. The rem ai ni ng shi ft pat t erns are l abel l ed as "bad pat t erns" and do not survi ve (becom e ext i nct ). The fi t ness val ue t herefore corresponds t o t he survival chance of a shi ft pat t ern assi gned t o a speci fi c nurse. The "bad" shift pat t erns are rem oved from t he current schedul e and the correspondi ng nurses are rel eased, wai t i ng for thei r new assignm ent s by a const ructi ve heuri st i c. Fol l ow i ng t his, t he above st eps are i t erat ed. Thus t he gl obal schedul i ng procedure i s based on i t erat i ve i m provem ent , whi l e an i t erat i ve construct i ve process i s perform ed wi t hin.
1 Initi al i zati on
In t hi s st ep, an i nit i al sol ut i on i s generated t o serve as a seed for i t s i t erat i ve i m provem ent . It i s wel l know n t hat for m ost m et a-heuri st i c al gori t hm s, t he i ni t i ali zat i on st rat egy can have a si gni fi cant i nfl uence on perform ance. Thus, norm al l y, a si gni fi cant effort wi l l be m ade t o generat e a st art i ng poi nt t hat i s as good as possi bl e. For nurse rost eri ng, t here are a num ber of heuri st i c t echni ques t hat can be appl i ed t o produce good st art i ng sol ut i ons.
For our m et hodol ogy, due t o t he fact that t he repl acem ent rat e in i t s fi rst it erat i on is rel ati vely high, t he perform ance i s generall y i ndependent of t he qual i t y of t he i ni t i al solut i on. H ow ever, i f t he seed i s al ready a rel at i vely good sol ut i on, t he overal l com put at i on t i m e wi l l decrease. Si nce t he m aj or purpose of t hi s paper i s t o dem onst rat e t he perform ance and general appl i cabi l i t y of t he proposed m et hodol ogy, we del i berat ely generat e an ext rem ely poor i ni t i al sol ut i on by random l y assi gni ng a shi ft pat t ern t o each nurse. The st eps descri bed i n sect i on 3. 2 t o 3. 5 are executed i n sequence i n a l oop unt i l a stoppi ng condi t i on (i . e. sol ut i on qual i ty or the m axi m um num ber of i t erati on) i s reached.
2 Eval uati on
In t hi s st ep, t he fi t ness of i ndi vi dual nurses' assi gnm ent s, based on com pl et e schedul es, i s evaluat ed. The eval uat i on funct i on shoul d be norm al i zed and hence can be form ul at ed as
W her e E i are t he shi ft pat t ern assi gned t o t he i -t h nurse, n i s t he num ber of nurses, ) ( 1 i E f and ) ( 2 i E f i s t he cont ri buti on of E i t ow ards t he preference and t he feasi bi l i t y aspect of t he soluti on respect i vely.
) (
1 i E f evaluat es t he shi ft pat t ern assi gned t o a nurse i n t erm s of t he degree t o w hi ch i t sat i sfi es t he soft constrai nt s (i . e. t hi s nurse's preference on hi s/her assi gned shi ft pat t ern). It can be form ul at ed as
where p i j is t he preference cost of nurse i w orking shi ft pat t ern j and p m ax and p m i n are t he m axi m um and m i ni m um cost values am ong t he shi ft pat t erns of al l nurses on t he current schedul e, respect i vel y.
2 i E f eval uat es how far t he shi ft pat t ern assi gned t o a nurse sati sfi es t he hard const rai nt s (i . e. coverage requi rem ent and grade dem ands). Thi s can be form ul at ed as
where c i j i s t he coverage cont ri but i on of nurse i worki ng shi ft pat t ern j and c m ax and c m i n are t he m axi m um and m i ni m um coverage cont ri but i on val ues am ong t he shi ft pat t erns of all nurses on t he current schedul e, respect i vely.
In a current schedul e, t he coverage cont ri but i on of each nurse's shi ft pat t ern i s i t s cont ri but i on t o t he cover of all three grades, w hi ch can be cal cul at ed as t he sum of grade one, two and t hree covered shi ft s t hat w oul d becom e uncovered i f the nurse does not w ork on t hi s shift pat t ern. Therefore, we form ul at e c i j as
W her e q i s = 1 i f nurse i i s of grade s or higher, 0 ot herw i se; a j k = 1 i f shi ft pat t ern j covers peri od k, 0 ot herwi se; d ks = 1 i f t here i s a short age of nurses duri ng peri od k of grade s (i . e. t he coverage value wi t hout consi deri ng shi ft pat t ern j i s sm al l er t han dem and R ks ), 0 ot herwi se.
3 Perturbati on-I
Thi s st ep i s t o det erm i ne whet her t he i -t h nurses' assi gnm ent (denot ed as E i , }) , . . . , 1 { n i" shoul d be ret ai ned for t he next i t erat i on or w het her i t shoul d be el i m i nat ed and t he nurse placed i n t he queue wai t i ng for t he next reschedul i ng. Thi s i s done by com pari ng hi s/ her assi gnm ent fi t ness F(E i ) t o a random num ber r s generat ed for each i t erat i on i n t he range [0, 1]. If F(E i ) ≤ r s , t hen E i wi l l be rem oved from t he current schedule; ot herwi se E i w i l l survi ve i n i t s present posi t i on. The days and ni ght s t hat the nurses' shift pat t ern covers are t hen rel eased and updated for the next Reconst ruct i on st ep (see bel ow ). By usi ng t hi s st ep, an assi gnm ent E i w i t h a l arger fi t ness val ue F(E i ) has a proport i onal ly hi gher probabi l i t y of survival i n t he current schedule. Thi s m echani sm perform s i n a si m i l ar way t o roulet t e w heel sel ect i on i n genet i c algori t hm s.
4 Perturbati on-II
Fol l ow i ng t he Pert urbat i on-I st ep, t he shi ft pat t ern of each rem aining nurse sti l l has a chance t o be eli m i nat ed from t he part i al schedul e at a given rat e of r m . The days and ni ghts t hat an el i m i nated shift pat t ern covers are t hen rel eased for t he next Reconst ruct i on st ep. A s usual for m ut at i on operat ors, com pared w it h t he el i m i nat i on rat e i n t he Pert urbat i on-I st ep, t he rate here shoul d be rel ati vely sm al l er t o faci l i t at e convergence. O t herwi se, t here w i l l be no bi as i n t he sam pl i ng, l eading t o a random rest art t ype al gori t hm . From a seri es of experi m ent s we found t hat r m ≤5. 0% yi elds good resul t s and hence i s t he val ue adopt ed by us for our experi m ent s. Thi s process i s anal ogous t o t he m ut ati on operator i n a genet i c algori t hm . N ot e t hat our m et hod uses i t s Pert urbat i on-II st ep t o el i m i nat e som e fi t t er com ponent s and t hus generat e a new di versi fi ed sol ut i on i ndi rectl y.
5 R econstructi on
The Reconst ruct i on st ep t akes a part i al schedul e as t he i nput , and produces a com plet e schedul e as t he out put . Si nce t he new schedul e i s based on i t erat i ve i m provem ent from t he previ ous schedul e, al l shift assignm ent s i n t he part i al schedul e shoul d rem ain unchanged. Therefore, t he Reconst ruct i on t ask i s reduced t o assi gni ng shi ft pat t erns t o al l unschedul ed nurses t o com pl et e a part i al sol ut i on.
Based on t he dom ai n know l edge of nurse rosteri ng, t here are m any rul es t hat can be used t o bui l d schedul es. For exam pl e, A i ckel i n and D ow sl and (2003) i nt roduce t hree bui l di ng rul es: a 'Cover' rul e, a 'Cont ri but i on' rul e and a 'Com bi ned' rul e. Si nce t he l ast t wo rul es are qui t e si m i l ar, in t hi s paper w e onl y apply the 'Cover rul e and the 'Com bi ned' rul e t o ful fi l the Reconst ructi on t ask.
The 'Cover' rul e is desi gned t o achi eve t he feasi bil i ty of t he schedul e by assi gni ng each unschedul ed nurse t he shi ft pat t ern t hat covers the m ost num ber of uncovered shift s. For i nst ance, assum e t hat a shi ft patt ern covers M onday t o Fri day ni ght shi ft s. Furt her assum e t hat t he current requi rem ent s for t he ni ght shi ft s from M onday t o Sunday are as foll ow s: (-4, 0, +1, -3, -1, -2, 0), w here negat i ve sym bol m eans undercover and posi t i ve m eans over-cover. The gi ven shi ft pat t ern hence has a cover val ue of 3 as i t covers t he ni ght shi ft s of M onday, Thursday and Fri day. N ot e t hat for nurses of grade s, t his rul e only count s t he shi ft s requi ri ng grade s nurses as l ong as t here i s a si ngl e uncovered shift for t hi s grade. If all shi ft s of grade s are covered, shift s of grade (s-1) are count ed. Thi s operat i on i s necessary as ot herw i se hi gher graded nurses m i ght fi l l l ow er graded dem and fi rst , l eavi ng t he hi gher graded dem and m i ght unm et at all .
The 'Com bi ned' rul e i s desi gned t o achi eve a bal ance bet w een sol uti on qual i t y and feasi bi l i t y by going t hrough t he ent i re set of feasi bl e shi ft pat t erns for a nurse and assi gni ng each one a score. The one wi t h t he highest (i . e. best ) score i s chosen. If t here i s m ore t han one shi ft pat t ern wi t h t he best score, t he fi rst such shift pat t ern i s chosen. The score of a shi ft pat t ern i s cal cul ated as t he wei ght ed sum of t he nurse's preference cost p i j for t hat part i cul ar shi ft pat t ern and i t s cont ri but i on t o t he cover of all t hree grades. The l at t er i s m easured as a wei ght ed sum of grade one, t wo and t hree uncovered shi ft s t hat w oul d be covered if t he nurse w orked t hi s shi ft pat t ern, i . e. t he reducti on i n short fall . M or e preci sel y and usi ng t he sam e not at i on as before, t he score S i j of shi ft pat t ern j for nurse i i s cal cul at ed as 
where w p i s t he wei ght of t he nurse's preference cost p i j for t he shift pat t ern and w s i s t he w ei ght of coveri ng an uncovered shift of grade s. q i s i s 1 i f nurse i i s of grade s or hi gher, 0 ot herwi se. a j k i s 1 i f shi ft pat t ern j covers day k, 0 ot herwi se. e ks i s t he num ber of nurses needed t o at l east sat i sfy t he dem and R ks i f t here are st i l l nurses i n short age duri ng peri od k of grade s, 0 otherwi se.
(100−p i j ) m ust be used i n t he score, as hi gher p i j val ues are worse and t he m axi m um for p i j i s 100.
U si ng t he above t wo rul es at t he rates of p 1 and p 2 respect i vely, t he Reconst ruct i on step assi gns shi ft patt erns t o al l unschedul ed nurses unt i l t he broken sol ut i on i s com pl et e. In addit i on, t o avoi d stagnat i on at l ocal opt i m a, random ness needs t o be i nt roduced i nto t he Reconst ructi on steps. Thi s i s achieved by al l ow i ng each unscheduled nurse t o have an addi t i onal sm all rate p 3 t o be scheduled by a random ly-select ed shift pat t ern. N ot e t hat t he sum of p 1 , p 2 and p 3 should be 1. A l so not e t hat because we solve t he probl em w i t hout relying on any pri or know l edge about whi ch nurses shoul d be scheduled earl i er and w hi ch nurses l at er, t he i ndexi ng order of nurses gi ven i n t he ori gi nal dat a set wi l l be appl i ed t hroughout t he Reconst ruct i on step.
A ft er a broken sol ut i on i s repai red, t he fi t ness of t hi s com pl ete soluti on has t o be cal cul ated. U nfort unat ely, due t o the hi ghly-constrai ned nat ure of t he probl em , feasibil i ty cannot be guarant (10) where const ant w dem and i s t he penal t y per uncovered shi ft s i n t he sol ut i on, and a "m ax" funct i on i s used due t o t he penal i zati on of undercoveri ng.
C om putati onal R esul ts
Thi s secti on descri bes t he com put at i onal experi m ent s used t o t est our proposed al gori t hm . For al l experi m ent s, 52 real dat a sets (as provided by t he hospi t al) are avai l able. Each data set consi sts of one w eek's requi rem ent s (i . e. 14 t i m e peri ods) for al l shift and grade com bi nat i ons and a l i st of nurses avail abl e t oget her wi t h t hei r preference cost s p i j and qual i fi cat i ons. Typi cal ly, t here w i l l be betw een 20 and 30 nurses per ward, 3 grade-bands and 411 different shift pat t erns. They are m oderatel y si zed problem s com pared to other probl em s report ed i n t he l i t erat ure . The dat a w as col l ected from t hree w ards over a peri od of several m ont hs and covers a range of schedul i ng si t uat i ons, e. g. som e data i nst ances have very few feasi bl e sol uti ons w hi l st others have m ul t i ple opt i m a. A zi p fi l e cont ai ni ng al l t hese 52 i nstances i s avai l able t o dow nl oad at ht t p: / / w w w. cs. not t . ac. uk/j pl/ N urse_D ata/ N urseD at a. zi p.
1 A l gori thm D etail s
Tabl e 1 l i st s det ai l ed com put at i onal result s of vari ous approaches over 52 i nst ances. The resul t s l i sted i n Tabl e 1 are based on 20 runs wi t h different random seeds. The second l ast row (headed 'A v. ') cont ai ns t he m ean val ues of al l col um ns, and t he l ast row (headed '% ') show s t he rel at i ve percent age devi at i on val ues of t he above m ean val ues t o t he opti m al soluti on val ues. W hen com put i ng t he m ean, a censored cost value of 255 has been used i f an al gori t hm fail s t o fi nd a feasi bl e soluti on (denot ed as N / A ). The fol l ow ing not at i ons are em pl oyed i n t he t abl e:
• IP: opt i m al or best -know n sol ut i ons found by X PRESS M P, a com m erci al i nt eger program m i ng solver (D ow sl and and Thom pson, 2000);
• G A -1: best resul t out of 20 runs of a basic geneti c algori t hm (A i ckel i n and W hi t e, 2004).
• G A -2: best resul t out of 20 runs of an adapt i ve G A , w hi ch i s t he sam e as t he basic genet i c al gori t hm revision, but i t al so t ri es t o self-l earn good param et ers duri ng t he runt i m e start i ng from t he values gi ven bel ow (A i ckel i n and W hi t e, 2004).
• G A -3: best resul t out of 20 runs of a m ul t i -popul at i on genet i c algori t hm , whi ch i s t he sam e as t he adapt i ve one, but al so features com peti ng sub-popul at i ons (A i ckel i n and W hi t e, 2004).
• G A -4: best resul t out of 20 runs of t he hi l l -cli m bi ng genet i c al gori t hm , w hi ch i s t he sam e as t he m ul t i -populat i on genet i c algori t hm , but i t al so i ncl udes a l ocal search i n t he form of a hil lcl i m ber around t he current best solut i on (A i ckel i n and W hi t e, 2004).
• G A -5: best resul t out of 20 runs of an i ndi rect genet i c al gori t hm , whi ch m aps t he const raint sol ut i on space int o an unconst rai ned space, t hen searches w i t hi n t hat new space and event ual ly t ransl at es soluti ons back into t he ori gi nal space (A i ckel i n and D ow sl and, 2003). U p t o four di fferent rul es and a hi l l -cl i m ber are used i n t hi s al gori t hm .
• ED A : best result out of 20 runs of an est i m at i on of di stri but i on al gori t hm (A i ckel i n and Li , 2006);
• LCS: best result out of 20 runs of a Learni ng Cl assi fi er Syst em (Li and A i ckel i n, 2004);
• Con-heu: best resul t out of 20 runs of our m et hod wi t hout t he t w o st eps of pert urbati on;
• CH A P: our ful l Com ponent based H euri sti c m et hod w i t h bot h A dapt i ve Pert urbat i on st eps;
• Best : best result out of 20 runs of CH A P;
• M ean: average resul t of 20 runs of CH A P;
• Inf: num ber of runs t erm i nat i ng wi t h t he best solut i on being i nfeasi bl e;
• #: num ber of runs t erm i nat i ng wi t h t he best solut i on bei ng opt i m al ;
• ≤3: num ber of runs t erm i nati ng w i t h the best solut i on being w i t hi n t hree cost uni t s of the opti m um . The val ue of t hree uni t s w as chosen as i t corresponds t o t he penalt y cost of vi ol at i ng t he l east i m port ant l evel of request s in t he ori gi nal form ul ati on. Thus, t hese sol ut i ons are st i l l accept abl e t o t he hospi t al . Tabl e 1: Com pari son of resul t s by vari ous approaches over 52 i nstances.
For al l data i nst ances, we used t he fol l ow ing set of fi xed param et ers i n our experi m ent s:
• St oppi ng cri t eri on: a m axi m um i t erat i on of 50, 000, or an opt i m al / best -know n sol ut i on has been found;
• Rat e of Pert urbat i on-II i n Sect i on 3. 4: r m =0. 05.
• Rat es of Reconst ruct i on i n Sect i on 3. 5: p 1 =0. 80, p 2 =0. 18, p 3 =0. 02;
• W ei ght set i n form ul a (9): w p =1, w 1 =8, w 2 =2 and w 3 =1;
• Penal ty wei ght i n fi t ness funct i on (10): w dem and =200;
N ot e t hat som e param et er val ues (i . e. t he m axi m um num ber of i t erat i ons, r m , p 1 , p 2 and p 3 ) are based on our experi ence and i nt ui t i on and t hus w e cannot prove t hey are the best for each i nst ance. The rest of the val ues (i . e. w p , w 1 , w 2 , w 3 and w dem and ) are t he sam e as t hose used i n previous papers solvi ng t he sam e 52 i nst ances, and w e are cont i nui ng t o use t hem for consistency.
O ur m et hod was coded i n Java 2, and al l experi m ent s were undert aken on a Pent i um 4 2. 1G H z m achine under W i ndow s X P. To t est t he robustness of t he proposed al gori t hm , each data i nst ance w as run t went y ti m es by fi xi ng t he above param et ers and varyi ng t he pseudo random num ber seed at t he begi nni ng. The execut i on t i m e per run and per dat a i nstance vari es from several m i l l i seconds t o 20 seconds depending on t he di ffi cul t y of the i ndi vi dual dat a instance. Tabl e 2 l i sts t he average runti m es of vari ous approaches over t he sam e 52 i nstances: t he fi rst six (i . e. IP, G A -1, G A -2, G A -3, G A -4 and G A -5) were run on a different Pent i um III PC, whi l e t he fol l ow ing t wo (i . e. ED A and LCS) on a sim i l ar Pent i um 4 2. 0G H z PC. O bvi ousl y, t he IP i s m uch slow er t han any of t he above m et a-heuri sti cs. A m ong t hese m et a-heuri sti c m et hods, our al gori t hm t akes no m ore t i m e al t hough an accurate com pari son in t erm s of runt i m e i s diffi cul t due to t he different envi ronm ents (i . e. m achi nes, com pi l ers and program m i ng l anguages) i n use. For exam ple, t he genet i c al gori t hm s are coded i n C and t he ED A i s coded i n C++. The com pari son i n t erm s of the num ber of eval uat i ons i s al so diffi cul t because the other algori t hm s eval uat e each candi dat e solut i on as a w hol e, whi l e our al gori t hm eval uates part i al solut i ons as wel l . Tabl e 2: Com pari son of t he average runt i m e of vari ous approaches.
2 A nal ysi s of R esul ts
The resul t s of al l the approaches i n Tabl e 1 are obt ained by usi ng t he sam e 52 benchm ark t est i nst ances, w i t h t he bold fi gure represent i ng t he opt i m al sol ut i on found by a com m erci al soft w are package. Com pared wi t h t he resul t s of t he m at hem ati cal program m i ng approach whi ch can t ake up t o 24 hours runt i m e (show n i n t he 'IP' col um n), our resul t s (show n i n t he 'Best ' col um n) are only 2. 7% m ore expensi ve on average but they are al l achi eved w i t hi n 20 seconds. Com pared wi t h t he best resul t s of vari ous m et a-heuri sti c approaches, i n general t he CH A P resul t s are sli ght ly bet t er t han t hose of t he best-perform i ng i ndi rect geneti c algori t hm (wi t h a rel at i ve percent age devi at i on val ue of 4% ) and are m uch bet t er than t he ot hers (w i t h deviat i on val ues from 10% t o 278% ).
Si nce our proposed m et hodology uses a 'Cover' rule and a 'Com bi ned' rule i n i t s Reconstructi on step for schedul e repairi ng, i t m ay be interest i ng t o know i f t he good perform ance of our al gori t hm i s m ainly due t o t hese t w o del i cat e bui l di ng rul es. To cl ari fy t hi s, w e perform ed an addi t i onal set of experi m ent s by skipping t he t wo pert urbat i on steps, i . e. only i m pl em ent i ng t he Reconst ruct i on st ep t o bui l d a schedul e from an em pt y soluti on. Thi s m ethod does not yield a singl e feasi bl e soluti on for 24 instances, as t he 'Con-heu' col um n show s. Thi s underl i nes t he diffi cul t y of thi s probl em , and m ost im port antl y i t underl i nes the key rol es pl ayed by the two el i m i nati on st eps i n our full m et hodology, as the Reconst ructi on st ep al one i s not capabl e of sol vi ng t he probl em .
Fi gures 2 and 3 show t he resul t s of our m et hod and t he best i ndi rect genet i c al gori t hm graphi cal ly i n m ore det ail . The bars above t he y-axis represent soluti on qual i t y out of 20 runs: t he black bars show t he num ber of opt i m al sol ut i ons found (i . e. t he val ue of '#' i n Tabl e 1), and t he dot t ed bars represent the num ber of good feasi bl e sol ut i ons w hich are w i t hi n 3 cost uni t s of t hei r opt i m al sol ut i ons (i . e. t he val ue of '≤3' i n Tabl e 1). The bars below t he y-axi s represent t he num ber of t i m es t he al gori t hm fail ed t o fi nd a feasi bl e solut i on i n t hese 20 runs (i . e. t he val ue of 'Inf' in Tabl e 1). H ence, t he l ess t he area below t he y-axis and t he m ore above, t he bet t er t he al gori t hm 's perform ance. N ot e that 'm i ssi ng' bars m ean t hat , in 20 runs, feasi bl e sol ut i ons are obtained at l east once, but none of t hem are opti m al or of good quali t y (wi t hin 3 uni t s of opt i m al val ues). Fi gure 4 show s a sum m ary of Tabl e 1 i n graphi cal form at and gi ves an overal l com pari son of perform ance of t he ot her approaches wi t h our proposed m et hodol ogy. The best resul t s for t hese i nst ances are obt ai ned by t he IP soft w are, and i n general , our approach perform s bet t er t han t he previous best-perform i ng approach. The basi c genet i c algori t hm (i . e. G A -1), t he adapt i ve genet i c al gori t hm (i . e. G A -2), t he m ul t i -popul at i on genet i c al gori t hm (i . e. G A -3) and even t he hi l lcl i m bi ng genet i c al gori t hm (i . e. G A -4) whi ch i ncl udes m ul t i ple popul at i ons and an el aborat e l ocal search are al l signi fi cant l y out perform ed i n t erm s of feasibil i t y, best and average resul t s.
The ot her t hree approaches (i . e. t he G A -5, t he ED A and t he LCS) bel ong t o t he class of i ndi rect approaches, i n whi ch a set of heuri st i c rul es, i ncl uding t he 'Cover' rul e and t he 'Com bi ned' rule used i n our approach, i s used for schedul e bui l di ng. Com pared w i t h t he ED A and t he LCS, our new approach perform s m uch bet t er i n t erm s of t he best and average resul t s, and sli ght l y worse i n t erm s of feasi bi l i t y. Com pared w it h t he G A -5 w hi ch perform s best am ong al l t he heuri sti c al gori t hm s, our approach perform s bet t er i n al l aspect s of feasi bi l i t y (99% vs. 95% ), best resul t s (21. 7 versus 22. 0) and average resul t s (28. 6 vs. 35. 6 ). In addit i on, i t i s wort h m ent i oni ng t hat t he G A -5 uses t he best possi bl e order of t he nurses (whi ch, of course, has t o be found) for t he greedy heuri st i c t o bui l d a schedul e, whi l e our al gori t hm only uses a fi xed i ndexi ng orderi ng gi ven i n t he ori gi nal dat a sets. 
C oncl usi ons
Thi s paper present s a new approach t o address t he hospi t al personnel scheduli ng probl em . The m aj or i dea behi nd t hi s m et hod i s t o decom pose a solut i on i nto com ponent s, and t hen t o m i m i c a natural evol ut i onary process on t hese com ponent s t o m ake i t erat i ve i m provem ent s i n each single schedule. In each i t erat i on, an unfi t port i on of t he soluti on i s rem oved. A ny broken sol ut i on i s repai red by a refi ned greedy bui l di ng process.
Taken as a w hol e, t he proposed approach has a num ber of disti nct advant ages. Fi rstly, i t is sim pl e and easy t o i m pl em ent because i t uses greedy al gori t hm s and l ocal heuri sti cs. Secondly, due t o i t s feat ures of m ai nt ai ni ng only a singl e solut i on at each i t erat i on and el i m i nat i ng i nferi or part s from t hi s soluti on, i t can quickly converge t o l ocal opt i m a. Thi rdly, t he t echni que has t he abi l i ty t o j um p out of l ocal opti m a i n an effecti ve m anner. Fi nal l y, t hi s approach can be easil y com bined w i t h ot her m et a-heuri st i cs t o achi eve i t s peak perform ance on soluti on qual i t y i f CPUt i m e i s not t he m aj or concern. For exam pl e, t abu search can be used i n t he Reconstruct i on step t o explore t he nei ghbouri ng sol ut i ons i n an aggressi ve way and avoid cycles by decl ari ng at t ri butes of vi sit ed sol ut i ons as tabu. In addi t i on, sim ul at ed anneal i ng coul d be used as the accept ance cri t eri a for t he resul t i ng sol ut i ons aft er Reconst ructi on t o accept not only i m proved solut i ons as i n t he current form , but al so w orse ones wi t h a cert ain l evel of probabi l i t y.
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